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I lth Julrc., 2t122

All tlrc melnbel.S of tlre rQAC are hereb, i"f:lT:d that there will be a meeting.'.'...,,.'

rcgarding clisc,ssion of action taken on last meeting agenda points lor various acttr t[tus

that has been i*pi"*.ntecr to enhance over alr der"iopment of the college'

'l'tic cletails o1'tl-re meeting are as below:

l. Datc antl 
-l'ime z 11-06-2A22 (A 2:00PM'

2. Venue: IQAC Oflice'

3. Agenda: Action Taken regarding last IQAC meeting'

A, the mcmbcrs are req*ested to please bring the action taken repol'ts on thc I'trt

rncctit-rg points & reach to IQAC Office timely'

'l'l'ranks & Regards,

I'or I{I'}SCllrl',

Prin

(,. op,v to

i itc:'-i strat"'

.l l)eirrr (Acadcmics)'

.1. All l{oDs'

4. lQA(l In chargc'

5. ,,\11 rncrr-rbcrs of'the trQALl

.t;,,

I



MINTJTITS OF MEETING

13'h June ,2021

I QAC Meeting held on 1110612022 at 2:(lt) PM at RPS College of Engineering ct 'f echnologr"

Ilalana, Mahender Grnh.

Vlembers l)rescnt:

1. Dr. N'lahesh l(umar Yada

')-. Dr. Dcl'ender Singh

.1. Dr. (iundeep'fanwar

-1. [)r. I{ar indcr I(unrar -

CL\L-4

5

6

Mr. Anil

Mr. Sunr it I(LrnrtLi' A*-\

7. N4r. Karatlrbir

fl. Dr. li.itu Mohan

9. Mr. N'lanish l(aLrshik'\

10. i\4r. Shasharrl< Kaushik

aA(\

/-<-/

X-\'--4'--
1 1. Mr. Sucl.rin

12. Ms. Neeru.

\ganda ol' \'lccting:

1. Actiorr taken regeu'ding last IQAC rlleetitrg.

l. [{econstitution of IQAC.

l. lrollort,up tl.ie progress of thc IQAC Work.

+. l9 co,rciitct rr,orlishops and u,clrinru's to develop lhc tcacl-rir-rg skills o] lhc lactrltr nlclt-tir.'ts

i. l{egisurrtion ol-thl (iollcgc r\[ul-lltli,\ssociation.

(r. (lorrrltlutior-r ol'the Doe lnlenlation process lbr ,\cclcclitatron Lls soolr ils ll,rssihlc



Action llal<en:

l. I{enteclial classes lbr the wezrk students were conducted by all depat'tmeuts.

2. Separate IQAC Oflfice Lras been established separately to do documentation and necessar\

activities of the institute 1br accreditation.

3. Various Workshops/ Webinars have been conducted organized by the institLrte as dct:'ile'-i

belou,-

it. r\lC I'L. recognizecl short ternr course on "Machinc Leaniing tJsing Plthon 1'hrotiglr i('l "

lionr 28.03 .2022 to 01.04.2022 (one week).

b. A Skil1 Developrnent Wolkshop for the students ou " Connect with Work" in assoe iritiotr

u,ith Rubicon Si.ill Development Pvt. I-td., Pune powered by l3arclays tlom 3"1 N4ru- (,"'

I\4ay. 2022.

-1. Stuclcnts of Management & Lrngineering were given opportunity to give PP'l's on topics ol thtrr
choicc to enhancc the plesentation skills of the students.

Minutes of thc Mecting:

l. Dr. l\{ahesh l(umar Yadav (Principal) welcomed all the menrbers ol'the IQA(l.

'1.. Dr. N,lahesh Kumar Yadav. Principal infonned all the existing mernbers of the IQ,AC uhout t!ri
reconstitution of the IQAC.

l. Dr. tlarinder Kumar. Associate Professor. Managcnrent haci becn appointed as neu l(.),'\i
(looril i nator afl er reconstitution.

-1, Mr. Sachin, Assistant Professor, CSE Department had also bc,en appointed as a memhcr tri'tlt.
rre.,r I.\' constituted f QAC.

5. Dr. Ravinder I(r-rmar tl'ranked to the Principal fbr providing tliis opportunity atrd assuttc.'l trr pt.1

his best eflbrts Lor the quality enhancement of the institute.

(i. Dr. (i,rndeep-lartrvar has given the official chargc o1'IQAC olficl'to i)r'. I{avinclcl I(irrrr:lr trri,i
brief'c.l the pr:ogress report of the accreditation work.

7. All the IIoDs & respective NAAC chapter coordinators were askecl to sr-ibrnit the relevartt ,l:rlr,

ils so()n as possible so that we can apply fbr the IIQA and fr-rrther process ol' N'\,\(.
Accreditation.

8- Dr'. iVlahesh I(untar Yadav inforntecl a[1 the nrenrbers that conlldentin] fccclback t,l'lit,'r,tlt''
r-penrbcrs liortr str-rdents neecls to be collected in Oftline mocle (erieit serttester session l()l I l:l ,

Along w,ith l'eedback important suggestions tiom stuclenls will also bc asked.

9. IQAC rrill li'arrc the qr-restions for Str-rclent Satisfaction Sun,e)'and will be pla orc the cc,rrrrrit{r'-

t

rnentbcrs in the Itext IQAC nreeting or finalize the satre with consent o1'Prin d

t



i0. lt has lrecn c]ccidecl that the college rvill strengthen its Altirnni Association. -f'he Alurnni ccll will *olk rrr

itssctciirtiorr ivith IQAC to irrclease the frequency of rleetings. More alumni lvrll tre aclcleci in tlrc lelrr

I'he rleeting was endccl with vote of thanks to Cirair

AwY
I )r'. (i urrder'p i'rrnvr,irr'

( 'r ;t r rcli t]itto r . i Q.\ C'.

J( I'}S (lollegc o1' Ilrigineering &'fechnologr,.

Ilalana. Malrcrrrler Garh

('c to

l. Director/ Principal for kirrd infbrrration.

l. Dean i'z\caden.rics) 1br kind infbrnration.

i. IQA( firr filing.

.+. All the IloDs.


